NASHVILLE, Tenn. -- Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 68-1-114 requires the Tennessee Department of Health to issue a monthly media release listing all disciplinary actions taken by the health related boards during the prior month. Below is a list of actions taken in August, 2009. Detailed information about disciplinary actions is available on our Web site at http://health.state.tn.us/Licensure/index.htm. Enter the name of the person. When the license information comes up, click either “disciplinary action” or “adverse licensure action” in the right column.

BOARD OF DENTISTRY

Licensee: Kathleen Conaghan, R.D.H., Madison AL.
Violation: Action taken by Alabama
Action: License placed on probation to run concurrent with Alabama Board Order

Licensee: Brijesh M. Patel, D.D.S., Columbus OH.
Violation: Action taken by Ohio
Action: License placed on probation to run concurrent with Ohio Board Order

BOARD OF LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELORS

Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: Sharon A. Cummings, L.P.C., Memphis, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: S.D. Derryberry, C.P.C., Lewisburg, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: Cynthia Y. Ezell, L.M.F.T., Lebanon, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: Lucinda L. Freed, L.P.C., Hendersonville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: Harry T. Green, L.M.F.T., Fayetteville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee:</th>
<th>William J. Hanshaw, L.M.F.T., Bowling Green, KY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Megan Mitchell Harper, L.P.C., Little Rock, AR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Larry G. Hess, L.P.C., Cleveland, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Janice K. Hinton, L.P.C., Whitinsville, MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Ruth E. Meyer, L.P.C., Jackson, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Terry C. Orgel, L.P.C., Germantown, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Carla W. Proctor, C.P.C., Olive Branch, MS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Carol Ann Risher, L.P.C., Memphis, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>William R. Scott, C.P.C., Evington, VA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Kathryn S. Skinner, C.P.C., Memphis, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Linda S. Socha, C.P.C., Murfreesboro, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee:</td>
<td>Victoria Lynn Starkey, Seymour, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation:</td>
<td>Failed to properly maintain sufficient credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action:</td>
<td>Assessed $200 in civil penalties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: John W. Waid, L.M.F.T., Franklin, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: Lois R. Walters, L.M.F.T., Old Hickory, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $200 in civil penalties

Licensee: Madonna Leslie Burton, L.M.T., Morristown, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to timely renew license
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties

Licensee: Kerri Lee Evans-Powell, L.M.T., Nashville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Tina Renee Holt, L.M.T., Knoxville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Rachel Suzanne Main, L.M.T., Hixon, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Tina Renee Holt, L.M.T., Knoxville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Sharon R. Neely, L.M.T., Memphis, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to timely renew license
Action: Assessed $300 in civil penalties

BOARD OF MASSAGE THERAPY

Licensee: Madonna Leslie Burton, L.M.T., Morristown, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to timely renew license
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties

Licensee: Kerri Lee Evans-Powell, L.M.T., Nashville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Tina Renee Holt, L.M.T., Knoxville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Rachel Suzanne Main, L.M.T., Hixon, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Tina Renee Holt, L.M.T., Knoxville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to proper maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years

Licensee: Sharon R. Neely, L.M.T., Memphis, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to timely renew license
Action: Assessed $300 in civil penalties
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits.
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 14 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years.

Licensee: Janet Marie Reams, L.M.T., Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits.
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 4 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years.

Licensee: Suzanne Burton Shamanski, L.M.T., Nashville, Tenn.
Violation: Practiced on an expired license.
Action: Assessed $400 in civil penalties, plus costs.

Licensee: Rhonda Lynn Tinsley, L.M.T., Spring City, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to timely renew license.
Action: Assessed $600 in civil penalties.

Licensee: Shavonda Vanette Williams, L.M.T., Hendersonville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits.
Action: Assessed $150 in civil penalties; must provide proof of 2 continuing education credits and an additional 6 hrs before the end of the next 2 years.

**BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS**

Licensee: Christina Evans, M.D., Jackson, Tenn. *
Violation: Unprofessional, dishonorable or unethical conduct; and chemical dependency.
Action: License placed on probation for not less than five years and until completion of contract with the Tennessee Medical Foundation; assessed $3,000 in civil penalties, plus costs.

*This practitioner was disciplined on July 21, 2009, and the information was not furnished in time for last month’s news release.

**BOARD OF NURSING**

Licensee: Jeremy Todd Bilbrey, R.N., Fairview, Tenn.
Violation: Inappropriate conduct during the course of nursing practice, to wit: negligent and inappropriate touching of a sexual nature to a patient.
Action: License summarily suspended.

**BOARD OF RESPIRATORY BOARD**

Licensee: Timothy Mark Adkins, L.R.R.T., Andersonville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits.
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 3.8 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days.

Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits.
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 15 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days.
Licensee: Silvia H. Cole, L.R.R.T., Joelton, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 4 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Courtney Lajean Lewis, L.C.R.T., Nashville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 15 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Edith Carol Lewis, L.C.R.T., Nashville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 13.7 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Robert M. Palmer, L.R.R.T., Seymour, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 4.5 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Deborah Lynette Parker, L.C.R.T., Mooreville, Miss.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 10 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Laura Virginia Russell, L.C.R.T., Ringgold, GA.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 2 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Michelle Harris Ruth, L.R.R.T., Clarksville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 8.8 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Jessica Diann Spencer, L.C.R.T., Morristown, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 20 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Susan J. Winningham, L.R.C.A., Monterey, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 4.5 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

Licensee: Darren Witherow, L.C.R.T., Chatsworth, GA.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 8.5 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days
Licensee: Johari A. Weaver, L.C.R.T., Cordova, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; must complete 1 CE hours, plus 5 additional hours within 90 days

BOARD OF SOCIAL WORKER

Licensee: Michael G. Adkins, R.N., Telford, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; and must complete 19 CE hours within the next calendar year

Licensee: Rebecca V. Bullion, L.C.S.W., Nashville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties; and must complete 3 CE hours within the next calendar year

Licensee: Jina L. Cohen, L.M.S.W., Nashville, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to properly maintain sufficient continuing education credits
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties

Licensee: Betina Renea Scott, L.M.S.W., Memphis, Tenn.
Violation: Failed to timely renew license
Action: Assessed $100 in civil penalties

BOARD OF VETERINARY MEDICAL EXAMINERS

Violation: Knowingly operated a veterinary facility without a valid premises permit
Action: Assessed $1,450 in civil penalties, plus costs

Licensee: Leeann W. Blackford, D.V.M., Lenoir City, Tenn.
Violation: Knowingly operated a veterinary facility without a valid premises permit
Action: Assessed $2,000 in civil penalties, plus costs

Licensee: John R. Chambers, D.V.M., Bybee, Tenn.
Violation: Knowingly operated a veterinary facility without a valid premises permit
Action: Assessed $1,900 in civil penalties, plus costs

Licensee: Sharon L. Hensley, D.V.M., Gallatin, Tenn.
Violation: Used expired rabies vaccine
Action: License reprimanded; and assessed costs

Licensee: Elizabeth R. Householder, L.V.M.T., Seymour, Tenn.
Violation: Practiced on a lapsed license
Action: Assessed $1,750 in civil penalties, plus costs

Violation: Knowingly operated a veterinary facility without a premises permit
Action: Assessed $2,400 in civil penalties, plus costs
Licensee: James K. Montgomery Jr., D.V.M., Memphis, Tenn.
Violation: Allowed an individual who did not hold a license to practice veterinary medicine; failed to maintain a record for each companion animal; and treating or professing to treat, or issuing any pharmaceutical to any human
Action: License placed on probation for a period of no less than three years; must meet certain terms and conditions; assessed $2,000 in civil penalties, plus costs

Licensee: James D. Moore, D.V.M., Bethel Springs, Tenn.
Violation: Knowingly operated a veterinary facility without a valid premises permit
Action: Assessed $5,350 in civil penalties, plus costs

Licensee: R. Bruce Stewart, D.V.M., Blountville, Tenn.
Violation: Unprofessional conduct; and guilty of a crime
Action: License placed on probation for four years; must meet certain terms and conditions; and assessed $2,500 in civil penalties, plus costs

Violation: Allowed an individual who did not hold a license to practice veterinary medicine
Action: Assessed $4,500 in civil penalties, plus costs

ABUSE REGISTRY

Individual: Lynn Travis, Nashville, Tenn.
Abuse: Neglect
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Travis Hensley, Kingsport, Tenn.
Abuse: Neglect
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Shatoya Williams, Memphis, Tenn.
Abuse: Neglect
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Joyce Walker, Memphis, Tenn.
Abuse: Misappropriation
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Bonnie Keen Solomon, Lenior City, Tenn.
Abuse: Misappropriation
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Denise Bryant, Bartlett, Tenn.
Abuse: Misappropriation
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Kim Mechelle Daniels, Nashville, Tenn.
Abuse: Physical/Emotional/Neglect
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry
Individual: Michael Trent, Greeneville, Tenn.
Abuse: Misappropriation/Neglect
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Eric Jordan Lamback, Nashville, Tenn.
Abuse: Misappropriation
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Brandi Michelle Tilley, Crossville, Tenn.
Abuse: Misappropriation
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Shelah Rimel, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Abuse: Neglect/Exploitation
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Jennifer Bailey, Trenton, Tenn.
Abuse: Physical/Verbal
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Eric Thomas, Memphis, Tenn.
Abuse: Neglect
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Shannon Danielle Pike, Rogersville, Tenn.
Abuse: Physical/Verbal/Emotional
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: Vincent Agim, Nashville, Tenn.
Abuse: Physical/Neglect/Misappropriation
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry

Individual: John H. Britt
Abuse: Physical
Action: Placed on Abuse Registry